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An ultrA mODErn  
fInIshIng mAtErIAl

lAmInAm 
sIntErED 
quArtz

lAmInAm sIntErED quArtz 
It’s an ultra modern finishing material, 
which is a composition of natural materials, 
in particular of quartz, shale clay, granite rocks 
and ceramic pigments. First, the granules 
from the above raw materials are compressed. 
Subsequently, an innovative technology 
of granules sintering is used, in which 
the granules are sintered at the temperature 
of 1,220 degrees. This method produces 
the large-format Laminam slabs, which are 
ultra thin and perfectly flat.

DEsIgn
Not only have sintered quartz very good 
characteristics of performance, but also 
the modern design, corresponding to the 
expectations of the most demanding interior 
designers and private clients. The designers 
of the Laminam company are watching the 
global trends in the interior design, and 
introduce new collections to the offer every 
year. Currently, the portfolio of the Laminam 
brand has approx. 150 designs imitating 
natural stone, wood, metal, and even coal. 
The slabs present the drawing of specific 
materials as well as their texture.

PIU Design door finished 
with Laminam sintered quartz 
www.piudesign.pl 
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InspIrAtIOns

unlImItED 
pOssIBIlItIEs  
Of ApplIcAtIOns

Due to their aesthetic and commercial 
properties, the Laminam sintered quartz have 
become the desirable and valuable material 
for designers. This resulted in a very wide 
range of products from the “home & decor” 
area, which main component are the Laminam 
plates. The sintered quartz slabs can be 
used both inside and outside the building. 
They are very often used for the construction 
of façades. They may be used in the interiors 
as the finish for floors, walls and furniture. 
The Laminam plates are very often used 
to construct the kitchen and bathroom 
countertops as well as window sills. But there 
are much more things that can be made of 
them. You will find more examples of products 
made with the use of the Laminam sintered 
quartz in this catalogue.
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material:
Cava Bianco / 
Naturali Statuario 
Venato
manufacturer:
Szkło-Bud  
& JMW Architekci 
www.modultop.pl 

mODultOp

thE ultrA-mODErn KItchEn IslAnD.  
thE IDEA Is BAsED On thE gEOmEtrIc 
ElEmEnts, whIch cAn BE frEEly  
cOmBInED OnE tO AnOthEr.
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laminam star maker tables with star maker
countertop 

thE lAmInAm stAr mAKEr plAtE Is thE 
OscAr wInnEr Of IntErIOr DEsIgns –  
thE rED DOt AwArD: BEst Of thE BEst.  
It wAs DEsIgnED By thE pOlIsh DEsIgnEr 
mAc stOpA.

material:
Star Maker
designer:
Mac Stopa,  
Massive Design

material:
Star Maker
manufacturer:
Tavolini
www.tavolini.pl
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material:
Naturali Bianco 
Statuario
manufacturer:
Reve Production 
www.reveproduction.eu

OXIDE table chest of drawers 

material:
Oxide Nero
manufacturer:
Reve Production 
www.reveproduction.eu
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granithin
the thinnest granite desk

material:
Blend Nero
manufacturer:
Reve Production 
www.reveproduction.eu

er table

material:
Naturali Pietra  
di Savoia Grigia
project:
Marek Boliński
manufacturer:
Bolmar 
www.bolmar.pl
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coffee tables coffee tables

material:
Naturali Bianco 
Statuario Venato
manufacturer:
Tavolini
www.tavolini.pl

1.
LOOMI
material:
Naturali Noir  
Desir Lucidato
manufacturer:
Loft Urban
www.lofturban.eu

2.
ZOE
material:
Naturali  
Emperador Extra
manufacturer:
Loft Urban
www.lofturban.eu

1

2
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coffee tables mOD_trio coffee tables

material:
Naturali Bianco 
Statuario Venato
manufacturer:
Modultop
www.modultop.pl

material:
Naturali Statuarietto
manufacturer:
Modultop
www.modultop.pl
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modern table 

material:
Pietra di Savoia 
Antracite
project:
JMW 
manufacturer:
Interstone 
www.szklo-bud.com

tables

1

1.
BELLS
material:
Naturali Noir  
Desir Lucidato
manufacturer:
Loft Urban
www.lofturban.eu

2.
NEST
material:
Naturali Nero  
Greco Lucidato
manufacturer:
Loft Urban
www.lofturban.eu

1

2
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“rybka” tiles

material:
Collection Bianco 
Assoluto Lucidato
designer:  
Adam Ankiewicz
manufacturer:
Warssawa
www.warssawa.com

Duct table

material:
Naturali Pietra  
di Savoia Grigia
manufacturer:
Todus
www.todus.cz
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material:
Calce Grigio
designer:  
Adam Ankiewicz
manufacturer:
Warssawa
www.warssawa.com

“14” premium tiles
sound absorbing

“14” tiles

material:
Calce Nero
designer:  
Adam Ankiewicz
manufacturer:
Warssawa
www.warssawa.com
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countertop with sink

1.
material:
Cava Pietra  
di Savoia Antracite
manufacturer:
Focus
www.focus-stones.pl

2.
material:
Cava Bianco  
Statuario Venato
manufacturer:
Focus
www.focus-stones.pl

1

2

multifunctional table with grill

material:
Legno Venezia 
Sabbia
manufacturer:
Yoka 
yokasc@wp.pl
 yokatable
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1.
material:
Ossido Bruno
manufacturer:
Szkło-Bud
www.szklo-bud.com

2.
material:
Naturali Pietra di Savoia 
Grigia / Naturali Marfil
manufacturer:
Focus
www.focus-stones.pl

removable countertop 
of the garden table

flower bowls

1

2

material:
Naturali Pietra  
di Savoia Grigia
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Outdoor hockers

material:
Naturali Nero  
Greco Lucidato
manufacturer:
Design 2 Chill 
www.design2chill.com

 swimming pool

material:
Naturali Pietra  
di Savoia Perla
manufacturer:
Pixels
www.pixels.com.pl
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cutting boards housing heater

material:
Ossido Bruno,  
Ossido Nero,  
Cava Calacatta,  
Oro venato
manufacturer:
Szkło-Bud
www.szklo-bud.com

material:
Naturali Pietra  
di Savoia Grigia
project:
Archimotto 
manufacturer:
Szkło-Bud 
www.szklo-bud.com
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Door finished with 
laminam sintered quartz

facade

material:
Naturali Nero Ardesia, 
Kauri Beige,  
Collection Bianco
manufacturer:
Focus
www.focus-stones.pl

material:
Laminam  
sintered quartz
manufacturer:
Piu Design
www.piudesign.pl
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the thermolam  
façade panels

materiał:
Oxide Nero
producent:
Eutherm
www.thermolam.eu

Warsaw
Al. Jerozolimskie 132 (Eurocentrum - Delta)
02-305 Warszawa

 instagram.com/laminam_pl  
 facebook.com/LaminamPoland

InnOVAtIVE tEchnOlOgy 
Of thE prODuctIOn Of 
thErmAl InsulAtIOn pAnEls 
fOr cOVErIng fAÇADEs Of 
BuIlDIngs. thE cOmBInAtIOn 
Of sIntErED quArtz lAmInAm 
slABs IntEgrAtED wIth 
InsulAtIng mAtErIAl AnD 
mOuntIng systEm.

thE fIrst shOwrOOm Of thE sIntErED quArtz 
lAmInAm slABs In thE cEntrAl EurOpE. thAnKs tO 
thE mODErn cOntrOl systEm, It Is AVAIlABlE 24/7. 
In order to make an appointment or to achieve an access beyond working hours, 
contact the LAMINAM POLAND under the phone number: 22 202 61 00  
or send an e-mail to info@laminam.pl.Thermolam façade panels possess 

the approval of National Technical Assessment 
ITB-KOT-2017/0087.



laminam.pl


